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jPo//c Dernes z/7 5<xs/<?

C/zee.vey were cam'ez/ o/z zzzzz/e-ZzacA at SVz/zer/a/zz/'y
/zry/ coy/zzzzze /ey/z'va/ ten yeary, /ze/z/ recently m Bay/e.
Crowz/y from a// over //re cozz/z/ry //zro/zgez/ /rainy goz/zg /o
i/ay/e, ant/ /11/et/ //re y/ree/y o/ //ze cl/y /o wa/c/z //ze /o/A
t/ancey ant/ parat/ey o/ near/y 3,000 par/lclpan/y. T/zere
were Zzr/g/z/ ftot/lcey, /zz// yA/z7y, ant/ lace /zeat/-t/reyyey every-
w/zere. Men ant/ c/zz/t/ren, ay we// ay wonzen, appearet/

(P/zo/o : Swiss Afa/iona/ Tourn/ 0//ice)

/( v/ew o/ Z/ie o/z/ Bas/e.

In //ze coy/wnzey o/ //ze/r can/ony. T/zere were /awzery ant/
nzozzn/azn znen z'n ve/ve/ vey/y ant/ pa//et/-y/eeve t/enlzn
/acAe/y, pal/y eznhro/t/eret/ yArt// capy ant/ wlt/e/zz7nzznet/
coztn/ry /za/y. Cowy ant/ pipy, poa/y, Z>zz//y ant/ /zoryey
azn/z/et/ z/zroztp/z //ze y/ree/y, a/onp wl//z //ze parat/ery, pal/y
caparlyonet/ wl//z //owery ant/ Z>e//y. Ten Aazzz/y p/ayet/
nzz/ylc for //ze even/. Flap /zzzr/ery //zrew can/onal ant/ Swlyy
y/ant/art/y /zlp/z z'n/o //ze air, ant/ cazzp/z/ //zenz ay //zey /e//.

A SWISS
" WzY/z or wzY/zozH ffa/z/ezz"

Henry Haz/1//, /anzozty He wyweeA co/zznznz'y/, /zay //ziy

/o yay afzozz/ oztr cozzn/ry:
The great blessing of Switzerland is that it has no

" strong " man, no indispensable man, and cannot have
under its constitution. The two houses of Parliament
together elect a Federal Council, consisting of seven mem-
bers, and one of these is elected President of the Con-
federation for a term of one year. He cannot succeed
himself (except theoretically after the expiration of another
year) and in practice the Presidency is rotated annually
among the seven members of the council. The President
has few powers, and cannot veto bills. The result is that
not many outside of Switzerland even know the incumbent
President's name. (It happens at the moment to be
Wahlen.)

So, while people everywhere wonder what would
happen in France without de Gaulle, in Spain without
Franco, in India without Nehru, and so on, no one
worries what would happen in Switzerland without
Wahlen. Everything, it is assumed, would continue to
be stable, orderly, and predictable with or without him.

Lwcerzze: yi« /zieo/ogzca/ O/fezisz ve

An ideological offensive in Europe to answer corrup-
tion, communism and war has been launched from the
Moral Re-Armament World Assembly.

Spearhead by a force of Chinese with their
ideological play, " The Dragon ", 295 men and women
from 30 nations left Caux for Lucerne.

They were invited by a committee of 47 distinguished
citizens headed by six members of the Lucerne Cantonal
Government and including twelve Federal Members of
Parliament, six senators, members of the Cantonal Parlia-
ment, leaders of Church, education, the Press, trade
unions and business life.

The international force included 45 Chinese led by
General Ho Yingchin, former premier of the 500 million
people of China, and Rajmohan Gandhi, grandson of
Mahatma Gandhi; General Calimerio Santos of Brazil;
dockers of the Port of Rio de Janeiro; Muriel Smith and
Ann Buckles, Broadway stars of " The Crowning
Experience "; Mrs. Anthony Quinn, wife of Hollywood
actor Anthony Quinn and daughter of Cecil B. de Mille;
former Mau Mau leaders and white settlers from Kenya;
and Conrad Hunte, international sportsman from the West
Indies.
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POTPOURRI
The invitation to Lucerne was delivered by Dr.

Edward Guebelin, internationally known jeweller, at a
session of the Moral Re-Armament World Assembly atten-
ded by Prime Minister U Nu of Burma. Dr. Guebelin
declared, " Our city will be a platform from which the
light of Moral Re-Armament is thrown forth to all nations.
As a Catholic city we have a special task and obligation
to Catholic nations, particularly Italy and Latin America.
Lucerne will launch ' The Dragon ' on its way through
Italy, Germany and Africa."

" The Dragon " was written and produced at the
MRA World Assembly by the Chinese ideological force
which has been sent from Taiwan for one year's training
in Moral Re-Armament. Special performances of the play
have been given in Caux for Prime Minister U Nu of
Burma, Japan, and Madame Kasavubu, wife of the
Congolese head of state.

To save Morcofe
Morcote is a village lost in the Alps of the Tessin.

To-day it is half forgotten. Its ancient chalets and church
are uncared for and falling into ruin.

In the Valais, near Savièse, the historical chapel of
the Corbelins stands on a hilltop. Tradition tells us of
the miracles which took place here in the Middle Ages,
when stillborn children were brought to life for a a few
short breaths so that they could be baptised. Around the
church are the children's graves, and a stained-glass
window depicts the miracles.

Above the Rhone River, in the canton of Geneva,
there stands a church which dates back to the 13th century.
Located at Peney, the church is part of a fortified castle
and is in urgent need of repairs.

These national monuments, including the town of
Morcote, are a part of the Swiss heritage which the
.Socie'te d'art pwb/ics or Heimatschwtz, as they are known
in the German-speaking cantons, are trying to preserve and
restore. To raise the necessary funds, school children
throughout Switzerland sell chocolate coins wrapped in
gold paper each year.

And Swiss children are now stopping pedestrians in
the streets throughout the country and asking them to buy
packages of the chocolate coins. Purchasing them will help
safeguard a part of Swiss culture.

To/? on TF £Vzow

Jack Parr, American TV personality, left Switzerland
leaving behind instructions and an airplane ticket •— for
the Swiss star he discovered in Zurich to follow him to
take part in one of his shows.

The star is 20-year-old Zurich musician, Peter Hinnen,
a member of the noted Swiss band at Zurich's Kindli
Restaurant, who will yodel on the " Parr Show " for the
same fee as is paid to Bing Crosby and Bob Hope. All
those who appear on the Parr show get a standard fee.
It will be Hinnen's second visit to New York. In 1959 he
appeared for six weeks in a Swiss folklore programme in
Radio City with the Schmid Trio, three singing members
of the musical family which owns the Kindli Restaurant.

77zc />o/>it/ctrt'(y o/ /be A/ctffer/zorw

On 15th A wgwsf this year no /ewer than 180 mown-

taineers sa/e/y sca/ed the 14,780 foot Matter/;orn. This

new.y might make readers think t/zat t/ze /amows peak,

dominating t/ze g/acier vü/age o/ Zermatt, is /wst t/ze p/ace

/or a /eiswre/y .Sunday /ami/y owting. Ike tend to /orget
how yowng t/ze sport o/ mountaineering reai/y is. IFhen

Edward Jkkymper ie/f Zermatt on t/ze morning o/ 13t/z

ZwZy 1865 wit/z t/zree English /riends and t/zree guides to

make t/ze /irst ascent, t/ze Matter/zorn was considered

(P/to/o : Sw/ss JVationa/ Tourài 0//ice)

.4 Zypz'ca/ Swiss mountain rfvve/Zer.

impregnah/e, even by experts. No one ke/ieved t/zat t/zis

/ooi/zardy venture wow/d succeed, /n /act, t/ze /iritis/;
ciimker and /zis companions conquered t/ze Matter/zorn in

/ess t/zan two days without undue di//icu/ty, hut during
the descent kPhymper's three /riends and one guide /e//

to their deaths. Eor a time mountaineering was denounced

as a crazy, irresponsih/e pursuit appea/ing on/y to the

anti-socia/. Rut in the long run it was Whymper's own

sporting compatriots who appear to have keen most

impressed ky his success, and since then the view that

mountaineering is not an end in ifse// hwf a means to an

end has prevai/ed.
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